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Many New Styles in Girls1 Dresses
Ours is a Btock full of clever ideas in school dresses. You'll

Bee fo manj-- it's difficult to decide which ones you like best.
They are dressmaker made and finished from the very best
Toile du Nord ginghams nnd Sea Island percales, pretty
plaids, plain and neat figured styles. Mothers tell us every
day ours is the best showing in town. Sizes range Q or
from 6 to 14 years; at 2.75, 2.25, 1.75 IJ

CANDY

Flnffeta
Chocolates,

Maraschino

Entire Silk and Lingere Dress Stocks Rout
Here's a day devoted to the immediate disposal of all the finer lines of dresses. The prices

have been tremendously reduced to bring out a big, quick-buyin- g crowd. Ten dollars is go-

ing to get the best of them. The larger part are beautiful all silk Foulard dresses, in polka
dot designs, trimmed in harmonizing colors. There are also Pongees and Taffetas; they
are striking styles, the of the season's models. Over a dozen different effects; our best
$19.50, $25.00 and $35.00 garments. "We also include every one of our finest
white lingerie and allover embroidery dresses that sold up to $25.00. You

couldn't ask for newer fashions. You certainly never knew better bargains
All one group and at one price

The

A Big Stir in Women's Shoes
Matchless Values at $2.35, $2.50
Three hundred pairs of fashionably correct styles, cloth top

and dull leather top patent colt shoes, designed on the new
short stage last, either high or low heels. very
pair In this lot a spundld $3. SO value, J)U,OJ
at, pair

Twenty styles of two-fift- y shoes. Greatest line at the price
In Omaha today. All selected styles (no Jobs or odd lots)
button and lace shoes, dull leathers, patent r

YJJ V

leathers, cloth tops, etc., new, snort d()Uvamp models

The New and Larger Hen's Dept.

Sale oi School Shoes
Ssmple shoes for hoys and girls from

the Burley & Stevens factory big
variety, largo and small slses.

Shoes worth up to $3.6, - . SI 95
Shoes worth up to 12.60,

at ..........

all

shoes
lines,

shoes

'
$1 55

Toilets and Drugs
Feroxlde, 25o bottles cut to... 80
lr. Uraves' 26c Tooth Fowder at
Ponds' Kxt. 25o Tooth Paste 13o
Java Rice 60c flao
10c Bens & Borax Soap 60
Spirits Camphor, bottle .lo
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, plnt..65o
Uulnlne Pills, 3 doi. for 100
Colgate's France Perfume, oz. 5o
Peterman's Liquid Discovery 85o

26o Hat I'olmm ........... .100

School Supplies
Milton BradlejrV School l'alnta
on sale here, at 19c

a 200-pa- g tablet free with
Hf Afi 26c purchases

I v w
' Penholder free with 10c purchase's.
Dictionaries, a large Merrlam Webster,

regular $1.00 value, at 49
game In full ' Morocco leather, with

Index ...... .. $1.49
Small .Pocket Dictionary ....... .y

MOST MIXED PEOPLE GLOBE

inglo-Saxo- n Race Strain Not So Pro-- .

nounced in United States.

TEN MILLIONS OF FOREIGN BIRTH

Only Per Cent of This Number
Come from Koallsh-Speakl- n Cobb-tri- e

Political Gossip from
Washington.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,. Sept. r 9. SpeclaL)-- We

Americans do not boaHt ao much these
days about our Anglo-Saxo- n race strain.
We are becoming the most mixed people
on the globe. The census of 1900 showed
a little over 10,000,000 people In the United
States of foreign birth, to mention
some millions with one or the other or
both parents foreign born. The census of
this year should show a considerable In-

crease In this foreign element.
The bureau of immigration of the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor In Its
July bulletin shows the number of Imm-
igrants coming to the United States for

very year since 1K20, when the government
first began to gather Immigration statistics.
The aggregate of the immigration to this
country since the last census, Including
the arrivals for the month of July, woi
a.StiS.&.U. Of these but 810.SE1, or 10.2 per
cent, came from F.ngllsh speaking coun-trle- s

England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales. About twice as many Italians, or
1.824.109, have Immigrated to the United
Statea in the last ten years. The Hebrews
are next with 8J.6.M9, followed, In order,
by the Poles KSS 317, the Gorm.ins w ith
703,744 and the Scandinavians with fcN,7M.

Where They Come From.
The English speaking Immigrants come

from the British isles as follows: Eng-

land. atrU'JS; Ireland, 373.14; Scotland,
134.811, and the remainder from Wales. The
Italians came, 292.171 from northern and
1.531. 3 from southern Italy. The mixed
taces that Inhabit Kusxla and southeastern
Europe sent of Russians. Uusnlaks Slovaks,
Roumanians, Cruatlans. Slavonians nnj
Lithuanians an aggregate of 1,UI,25.
France, of all greater Kurope:in coun-
tries, has been most nlRi;an1ly In Its dona-
tions to our composite citizenship, sending
In the last years but little ovr 1H0.OU).

Spain with 4S.912 aixl Cieece with M.992

contributed to the tide of Immigration from
southern Europe. .Most of all this lnimi-- l
gratlon setllid In the nurthi rn and weatiin
states, and mint of this great bulk ha
contributed 1 1 tho swollen populat'mt, as
the pending census wll! pImiiv, of tbo Isrger
cities of the east and middle wet. As
as peoples of Krcllch speukltr; ruci-- s are
concerned, the completed census of this
year will show a greater, proportion of
Ihem than ever, as compared with the le-i- t

of the country, mske their abl.llng places
In the southern ntutes.

The total ImmlFiall.in to this country
etn.-- - Is 7.m..::3. The average the
first decade was 12.00; tut the second,

'

Quality at popular prices, that's the policy
of our enlarged men's shoe section. We feature
the strongest high toe shoes, In un (

all leathers. Identical in style to dtfewU
16.00 our price

14o
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Men's Dess and Work Shoes
A dosen different styles In button or

lace and In any leather. They are
sturdy, well made lines on up-to- -

date lusts. No others to
e'liial them In Omaha at
this figure

$2.50

west Italian Icrm As sung by
Nellie Nichols at the Orpheum
a delightful Italian melody.. 190

68,000; the third, 152,000; fourth. 304,000; fifth,
209.000; sixth. 49t;,000; seventh, 525,000; eighth,
359.000; ninth, 8S6.000. The Immigration the
last ten years was 3,500,000 greater than for
all the years prior to the civil war, or forty
years of The tide of Imm-
igration was highest In 1907, when it
reached 1.2S5.349. Notwithstanding the civil
war, during the four years of bloody strife
over 80Q,000 Immigrants landed on our
shores. No such movement of human
beings toward a common destination Is
recorded In any history.

Many Changes In Senate.
(The reiterated determination of Senator

Aldrlch to retire from the senate at the
expiration of his term next March, with
the elimination of others will make the
most remarkable change in the personnel
of the senate finance committee It has
had In a quarter of a century. Six mem-
bers of this great committee which had
charge of the Fayne tariff bill will not be
members when the committee undertakes
the beginning of the gradual reduction
reommended by President Taft., With
Aldrlch, Senators Hale and Pint, also
voluntarily retire from the republican side,
and for the same reason the minority will
lose Senator Money. Senator Daniel died
since the committee handled the tariff act
of 1909, and Senator Taliaferro, another
member of the committee was defeated
for The remaining members
of the committee in the order of their
rank are:. Republicans Burrows, Penrose,
Cullom, Ixdge, McCumber and Smoot.
Democrats Bailey and Simmons. As Sen
ator Burrows has vigorous opposition for

to succeed himself next March
his rase is another possible ellmlnat on form
tho committee. So far there has been but
one elimination from the committee on
ways and means, that of Representative
Calderl.ead of Kansas, who was defeated
for a renomlr.ation.

Outlook In the lfouae
Political changes are not likely materially

to, affect the composition of the senate com-

mittee on comnrce, the rivers nnd har-
bors committee of the senate. One member.
Senator McKnery, has died since the pas-
sage of this year's river and haiber bill.
Another n'ember, Senator Piles of Washing-
ton, will retire from the senate next March.
Contingency of change in the house com-
mittee depends upon whether the democrats
succeed In the November elections. Other-
wise, lK'Alvu Alexander of New York, will
remain chairman, and the committee will
renaln practically the samo. Only one
member so far will certainly not be a
member of the next congress Representa-
tive Tener, who Is candidate for governor
of Pennsylvania. If the democrats in the
next house, Mr. .Sparkman of Florida, the
enlor democrat, ttands In line for pro- -

...... ... , V. o ..l.alrinn.LIn- - hi , Via h ,

one of the twenty-tnre- e aemocrats wii.i
voted with Sicaker Cannon's rules commit-
tee at the organisation . of the house in
March, l'.KW. If Chump Clark is speiiher, t.e
may not unlikely award the chairmanship
to soma meirber of the committee who
stood with the majority of the democrat!
in the rules fight. In tliut rase, the chair
manship should go to Representative Jo

and progressive president
and harbors congress.

of the rivers

The Key tho Situation-i- le Want Ads.

DAY
Bonnr-tt- '

the rich,
creamy 60c kind, at,
lb 20

Chocolate)
Cherries Always
60c pound, Saturday,
lb 30

Chocolate Dipped Cara-
mels. Our 40c qual-
ity, lb 19

plain
pick

in

kind

Tea

with

Immigration.

After on the

Second Floor.

Following items on sale 7 to 10
p. sc. Saturday. Hone sold Before or
after these hours! No phone ordsts.
Mast corns in person.
Colonial Glass Individual Salts or

Almonds, plain and footed; cut top
nnd star bottom, worth 6c each
at 6 for 6o

Porcelain Cups Plain white with
handle, worth 76e a dozen, 6 for 15o

Boys' Waists Any boys' waist or
shirt worth to $1.60 ouch, plain or
pleated, fancy colors, blue O
ginghams and black sateens, f 3lT
6 to IS year sizes: choice

Pyro Handkerchief Boxes 200 new
handkerchief boxes, stamped In ar
tistic patterns for burning,
slr.es 6Hx6H Inches
worth liBe each, for

White Waists Several white
lingerie waists. beautuul new
styles, embroidery and
lace trimmed; values
to $1.25 special

AU the big1 song bits in Omaha
this week and selling at high prices

in other cities are at
first, much below rates.

Price to
Each song has won

and many encores.
Trad Bits The ''Wil-

lie Hoy" at .the this week
- sings "The "The

Bear Cat mag." We have them .and
them,' each 19o

Some of These Days Sung by
at the Music Hall

at 19o

10c

Mi
Put
to

$10
EXTRAS!

Supper Bargains

hundred

Another Sheet Music Triumph
Vaude-

ville
featured Bennett's

Our Special
You

14c

49c

prevailing

tremendous ap-

plause
Watson's College

.Orpheum
Barbershop Chord,'

demonstrate
Dorothy

Vaughn American

Mil dp These New AdditionsII1U311 to Our lOo Counteri
Sliver Bells, Urlzzly Bear, Call
Me Up Some Kalny Afternoon.

Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland, andmany others.

UNCLE SAM AS AUCTIONEER

New Method Adopted for Selling
Lands for Indians.

HOW TITLES ARE CLEARED UP

Fifty Thousand Acres of Good Soli
In Oklahoma Will Be Dis-

posed of nt October
Sale.

MUSKOGEE, Okl., Sept. . (Special.)
Uncle Sam as a land auctioneer is attract-
ing considerable attention in Oklahoma by
an unique method of Belling tho red man's
heritage In the form of good tillable land.
That the farmer and Investor appreciate the
plan and have confidence in it is demon-
strated by the fact that within the last
twelve months approximately l,nO0,O0O has
been paid for Indian land to the United
States government through the United
States Indian superintendent at Muskogee,
Okl.

For several years the question of land
titles In that part of Oklahoma formerly
Indian Territory has not been looked upon
favorably by those desiring Investments.
Land that will raise one bale of cotton
to the acre, eighty bushels of corn season
after season, better than 100 bushels of
oats, two crops of potatoes In one season,
tvei aging 100 bushels per acre, and adapt
able to raising a corresponding crop of
any of the staples, has gone begging and
remained Idle on account of the title bURu-bo- i.

The same grade of land In Missouri,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and the other agri-
cultural states was biinjj.ng from iiiO to

15o per acre, nilo the Indian lands In
Oklahoma were taken by the weeds for the
lack of purchasers at (10 and $15.

Within the last year, however, things
have greatly changed. The government de-
cided to sell the restricted lands for the
Indians and supervise the proceeds from the
tale of such lunds. The Indian is as a
rule l!iexpeileiict d and in any business per-
taining to his land such as renting or leas-
ing only succeeded lu getting the title
clouded, hence the scare of poor titles.

How Tltlra Are Cleared.
The plan of the government olfuials Is to

clear the lands of such clouds, appraise the
land and Improvements and offer the same
to the highest bidder, thereby Insuring per-
fect title, the desd being made In the office
of the Uliiud Stutes Indian superintendent.

From the beniilng the plan p;:ned an
excellent one uud before the tlilul monthly
"ale the lints of land were sought by people

j in all tho states. The United Stnt-- .i Indian
superintend! nt lias today on his uiail.ii
of monthly land sale.i notices some f.ve
thou.-ai.- d name of Interest! d persons In
other states wlo are deslrotM of purchas--
Inw the Indian land.

toy average acreage offered by the
United States Indian biiperlntendr nt Is

seph E. Kansdell of Louh-luna-. th vigilant St,,JW nJ "ma n,ollU, the list more than
' .l.illl.ld .1. . . .

to

Kiiiuuui. no wcioi.er sales
now "being adveitised show &0.0o acres, a
majority of which la susceptible to the
highest s.kls ,f cUtivation and will rais

i

1 m h

Cut Flowers LV.Vf.e 39c '

X.V&. Hand Bags
Thousands of hljh grade bags will be

ou sale. The sessoa'.i n, novelties
in real leathers Horn a prominent niaktr

positively preatsot values ever in this
city.
Genuine Seal Bugs, with 6 and 6 fit-

tings, colored leather linings, worth
$6 U'l to $H.U0; genuine alligator lnwith claws, worth $12.60; seul hags
with sliver or gold frames, worth
$li.00; seal bags, fancy dig fit)
shaped, worth $12.60 to Jl'l.ilfi
$15 v

Lot Two Includes hundreds of real pig-
skin bng with silver frames set with
Jewels, also large goat seal bags with
wide openings and fine fittings ami
si line real seal bag u.n no
values $5.60 to $8.50; iJ.lfoon sale at

Lot Three Miscellaneous styles of
many kinds, up to ffi AO
size, with 3 to 5 fittings; aZ.US
$4. en to $5.60 values v

Lot Tour Bags of all colors and sizes,
some with double bundles, IPf AOvalues up to $4.00 $IVf5

I'uy of them. You'll not have
are new fall to give correct lines
to the Made long effect to en-

case also in the with a
bust line. or coutil or p

ribbon pairs at.
loner corsets in high bust batiste or cou

til '. 89c'

for Ordinary Use
Plain white Cups and Saucers, John-

son Bros.' English ware, " St. Iieeut
pattern, serviceable ware for daily
use. It's $1.50 value, featured Sat
urday, at 0 for 50 0

10c heavy glass Sugar Shakers 10
$1.C5 Stem Wine Glasses, fine

dozen
15c Salts and Peppers, metal tops, two

15c
BOc fancy glass for 25i
39c Colonial Water Pitchers far l5t?

Colonial Ice Cream Glasses, at,
dozen SI. 00

2Dc Spoon Trays, footod, each 15
$1.00 Salts and Peppers, cut star, sil- -.

ver top, ralr jjfj
25c glass Jars. . . . 15
$1.50 colored glass Vases, 18 inches

tall 50
HaRD WARE

25c China Tea Pot Stands for 15
smooth Iron Stove Pipe 15

25c Kitchen Meat Saws for .... 17
15c
25c Drinking Cups.. 10
White Metal Tea Spoons, set. . . . 7
White Metal Table Spoons, set. . 15
25c Folding Lunch Boxes for.. IOC
uoys Knives, one 101, values up to buc

each, choice 10

in abundance all the crops of the temperate
zone.

These tracts are appraised by two compe
tent land men, one a regular land appraiser
and the other the district agent In the
locality where the land Is situated and who
Is familiar with the conditions In that
locality.

The land is advertised for thirty days In
the newspapers of tho state and by printed
posters distributed by the mailing list sys-
tem. The bids are opened on the day
specified in the advertisement . and the
highest bid. If it exceeds the - amount
stated In the gets, the land.

At the time of Bale 10 per cent of the
discount offered must accompany the bid
and the balance to be paid on receipt of
notice from the Indian to
the effect that the deed has been exe-
cuted and is ready for delivery.

There is no doubt as to a title to
laud purchased In this manner as the
records are carefully examined by the

of the Indian superintend-
ent and it no clouds affecting - title are
found, the land Is advertised. When an
Indian makes application-fo- the removal
of restrictions upon the sale of his land
tho same Is submitted to an appraiser for
an Investigation as to its quality, improve
ments and value, consideration being taken
as to the distance from market, kind of
market and the roads. At the same time
the district Is given a of
the land and he checks the county records
wherein the land Is located to ascertain
whether there aro any Illegal .

of rtcord. If such Instruments appear of
record the will not adver-
tise the land until the title Is cleared.

I.u litis of All Varieties.
.

or
Diuiou jn.iiun

In
ur.B ooen nmoer, class agrl- - I

imiurai land, and laix--e tract of m,,,-!- .
:and
The

suitable
. UU()I,

only ror dumi.ihm.
letter durlnir th. -.

have sold at prices ranging U to Uper acre, while grazing laud has brought
iom l to J5 per acre.
In the southern part of the state andalong Bireama t.:e land Is covered to someextent with timber, andthe eastern pait state the land Isunderlaid ultn vast beds of mineral, .ad

iron and The central portion ottne siate from north to south has thefamous oil tne largest Inthe worid-a- nd the land offered for st,le isfrom every portion of that part of Okla-"o.n-

forni.i-.- knu., as tho Ind.anttimoiy, to rich in i,..,,, resources.
l iof. Charles H. (JouM, state geologist

...i mini' a caietul Investigation
p-- ii or me country und In hi
ce.iuy MiomlUed to the
stated that In l.ls
many undeveloped
that this prod Lit

Tiu.
1H 111.

....

f this
report, re- -

slate offieia.8.
estimation tiiere are
pools of nil-- un fact,

may extend to imii
f the eastern half f tt.e nt-.t-

United Indian superintend,--.-
se'iuisipf out the lima hoi:ik

ovriustu ror sale ouring
Linus

m mih
October, which lists describe every tra.toff. red, Klve its nation, iiuality and prlcj
at which ale Hill be It Is expected
.hat the. Uitober talis will bring the In-

dians a total of $r.,5,0uy.

i a m

V

All our light weight
coats for girls re-

duced. Mosily plain
colors. Sizes 2 to 14
years.

$5.00 and $6.00
for $2.95

$7.00 and $9.00 Coats
for 83.03

Very Trim and Neat
House Dresses for $1

$1.50 and $1.75 values, It you
please, for a dollar. From the sum-
mer stocks, of course, but aultabli
for house wear any time. Nurse
stripe on blue or grey grounds, nice-
ly made throughout.

Black Petticoats
Be sure and see these first fall ar-

rivals. Three sightly new styles at
a dollar each are selling like "hot
cakes". Made of light weight, silky
Hydegrade fabric, with tailored
cluster tucked and
shirred flounces best
values ever
at

$1
Buy $2,00 Corsets for $1.25 Saturday

two another These
models, designed Absolutely

figure. with the skirted snugly
the hips, high bust shirring string at

the Batiste fabric, lace C
trimmed two hose supporters,

New medium and styles,
non-rustab- le boning

Cups and Saucers

blown,

for
Candlesticks

$2.00

Horseradish

-Ba- s.-mEnt

aluminum Measuring Cups..lO
Stransky's

appraisement,

superintendent

clear,

representatives

description

Instruments

superintendent

first

Brasilia

zinc, cuul.

pools-pioba- bly

approximately

r

Reefers

Coats

opportunity.

Chiffon Waists
Beautiful new models, black,

white, navy, grey and brown
chiffon over a net lining, fancy

lace yoke edged with
satin also lace cuffs; front
of waist in cluster
tucks below yoke,
extra

Bennett's Capitol Flour,
saca 91.50

and 60 stamps.
Bennett's Baal coffee,

tpetlui, per pounu uu
Bennetts capllui cullue,

usually Hot lor . ...io
leao, ail our o8u it,uuy kind, at lb OuO
leas, all uur urfu lea.-)-,

any kind, at lb. ...eo
leu 3ii.uiih pound paca- -

age, lor lito
Bennett s Capitol pepper,

i . lb. can for ....luo
and 6 stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Baking
1'owuer, lb. can (or i

and 100 stamps.
Cnldur's 1'ork and Beans,

large can for aoo
and 20' stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Ex-
tract, bottle 180

and 20 stamps.
Jap Klce, 7c quality, at,

6 lbs. for 35o
Boneless Herring, Chef' brand, two Jars for 30o

and 10 stamps.
Fels Naptha Houp, six

cakes, for ...SSo

S3J5

a

I J

all

of

of widths of
can

shown

of
Baking Powder,

lb. can, 84o
and 20 stamps.

Oalllard Olive
bottle, lor 34o

and 20 stamps.
French Loaf Sugar,

per package duo
and 10 stamps.
Uarden

40c for aoo
Olb-son- a Polish, ipackages, lur 36a

and 10 stamps.
Monarch Cut

can, lor .
. and lu stamps.

Table Syrup, can ..13V0
and 10 stamps.

Diamond Crystal
Salt luo

and 10 stamps.
Chick Feed, lb 3o
Hen Feed, lb
Wueen Vinegar, at,

quart bottle 3uo
and 20 stamps.

Hulled Beans, with
can 15o

Lima Beans, Chick-
en, per can 30o

THE

Flour Made Here at Rate of -- Three
Thousand Barrels Day.

Preserves,

BIO MILLS ARE KEPT BUSY

Home Consumption Makes Omahn n
Strong Market for Wheat and

More Comes Each Out-
put of Big- Value.

Flour Is now being manufactured In
Omaha at the rate of 3,000 barrels a day, or
18,000 barrels a week. This Involves the pur-
chase of wheat to the amount of 13,500

bushels per dlam or 81,000 bushels a At
1,000 bushels to the car this means a con-

sumption of wheat for milling pur-
poses only of eighty-on- e cars a week. For
the month this to 351 cars, of 4,212
cars a year.

The Updike Milling company, one branch
of the Updike grain Interests, manufactures
1,000 barrels of flour a practically all
the year round for the mill Is run at
capacity nearly all the time. To make this
flour bushels of wheat are ground
daily.

Tne new Maney mill has a capacity of
2.000 barrels a day and has started opera-
tions at full tilt. About 9.000 bushe'.s of
wheat will be required for this.

Counting 3J0 working days to the year the
local flour mills grind 900,000 barrels a year.
This output is worth, of course, a great
deal of money. Flour wholesales at a flue- -

I he land adv. tired through the office of centum, SJ a barrel, is a fair one fo.!o,lcu superintendent Jslpurpo.es of computation. This means thot quality found in any state, there the wholesale value of made Omahap:au.e,

irrades

mercha.itaMe lu
of the

parts
St.te.i

in of

made.

square
band,

4,500

$4,500,000, At retail It will

ai

be
$3,4O),0n0.

Aside from giving employment to a larg
of skilled woikmen the successfu

operation of these means much t'
Omaha as a primary grain center. Tin
steady demand for high grade wheat ii

Omaha Insures shipments here In quaiilitu:
much greater than the amount actual!.!
used by the mills themselves.

A lluiiaerous Wound
rendered unllseptle by Uucklen'a Arnic.
Salve, the healing wonder for sores,
piles, eez'ma iheum. 2ic. Fo.

by lteulou Drug Co.

Great Exhibit Men's Fall Suits

XL

A of

at

bocker

WEN S FALL HATS
The hat section is with

the newest, most hats.
Our line of soft hats is
large and well assorted. The tele-
scope effects in a wide range

styles, both In pencil edga
and flat brims. All the various
heights crown, brim,
so any man find a becoming
style. The popular greys and tans
are In profusion

$3.50 $5.00

The Week End Sale Groceries
Capitol

for

Oil, email

Cut

Tea
Jars,

boap

.Asparagus,
large ...uo

Table

SVftO
Cider

Chicken,
with

OMAHA MILLING CENTER

Year

week.

local

comes

day;

every
flour

from

about

nuinb'--
mills

burns
and salt

sale

come
curl

these

suits

twist

boys

suits

give

C. Soap, eight
bars, for SQo

Egg-O-P- Flakes, three
lor ....880

and 10 stamps.
Cheese, cream, per

pound 85o
10

40
cans for 30o

25
cent cans ,tor 30o

Roll Mop 25
cans for SOo

Bnider's Chill Sauce, pint
bottle, at 850- -

and 10
Lemon

baked, lb 13o

kinds, 20cent
cans, for 15o

Crosse and
Chow Chow, Jar
for SOo; . .SOo

Seeded Raisins, lb.
for 13V40

10 stamps.
2 for lOo

and 10
Oats, six lbs. SSo

Special to Be of All Steel Con

struction and of

The fall of the Commer-
cial club will cost members $75 apiece, ac-
cording to the calculation by the
trade committee of the club at a
meeting held Friday noon.

This Is asserted to be the' lowest cost,
everything co sidered. In the history of
Omaha trade excursions.

The figure will cover everything but
meals, which will be served at the rate of
12.50 a day for the four of the trip
In northeastern Nebraska.

The special train to be engaged will be
of steel construction through and will In-

clude at least ten cars, electric lighted.
The first coach will be a baggage
dynamo car. A club car will ho carried for
the band. are being made
for an rrganlaatlon of twenty-fou- r pieces.

Because of the demand two compartment
curs containing ten apartments each have
been ordered for the train. For this added
luxury, a of $- -0 Is necessary. The
trip will be October 25 to 28,

NEW AT

Large Temporary to Heat
between S.OOO nnd 4,000 Hoot-

ers nt tho Gninrs.

Carpenters are busy erecting a temporary
grandstand on the Crelghton campus, pre-
paratory to the foot ball gamea of the fall
feason. The stand Is 300 feet long will
leat between 3.000 4,'JCO people com-ortabl- y.

The field has been leveled and
:he recent rains have settled the fllled-i- n

ilares In good shape. New fences have
.oen erected all around the ground, on the
ureet level and also about the campus
proper, so that when time is culled for the
Jirst Fame everythlnn will be In ship shape
'or players and spectators alike. The strong
irmy foot ball team from Fort I'.lley, which
s to be In Omaha for the ma-
neuvers during the fall Is

a game with Crelghton.

7
fflft PWBES

if u 7 7 M f:

M v - w

combination
and best hand tailoring

fashionable
particularly

$2.50. $3.00.

Franco-America- n

Big Band Goes
Boosters

Highest

Arrangements

STAND CREIGHTON

,ir
H ffn

correct styles

With

A new creation by Dr. Price, the well-know- n Pure
Fcod Expert. A combination of Cecals Wheat,
Oats, Rice Barley.

Ask Youi Grocer.

1

Pennrtt's clothing, even at low
reflects the most careful thought of

the best tailors. You'll find our $10 nnd
$18 masterful examples of hand tail-
ored, faultlessly fashioned ever pro-

duced at these
They are splendid hard worsteds

and fancy Scotch mixtures, two and three
button saeques, padded, built and shaped
to absolute perfection. All the newest fall
shadings are represented. It is the best va-

riety you'll see, and unquestionably the best
values.

Wonderfully Good Suits
for Boys Here at $3.50

You mothers who find It difficult to find
a really good suit for the at three-fift- y

should seo these. They even surprise our-
selves. They'll compare favorably with $3

you'll Bee anywhere else.
Materials are all wool, in the the best

new colorings, heavy and enough
to great Bervtce; the are splen- -

iiia. doudio Drenstea coats ana unicKer- -

pants.
$3.50.

Diamond

packages,

full
and stamps.

Herring,
cent

Bismarck Herring,

cent

stamps.
Cookies, Cakes,

fresh
Soups,

assorted

Blackwell's
naurt

pack-
age,

and
Noodles, pkgs

stamps.
Rolled

Train

Class.

trade excursion

made
extension

days

sixty-fo-

charge

Structure

nnd
and

military
arrang-

ing

and

prlcrs,

clothes
prices.

sturdy
linings

Bismarck

Herring,

Inclusive.

festival,

Sizes up to 10 years, for

10,000 Pounds Fresh Dressed

SPRING

Port Boast Young pig shoulder cut
nt, per lb 10--

Klb Boast Rolled, all bones removed
pound 10o

Pot Boast, very choice, per pound.
at So-7- o

Fall Lamb Legs, per lb UH
Veul ltoast, shoulder 90-7- 0

Lamb Hiast, shoulder, 4 lbs... 35o
Lamb Chops, per lb 15o
S'cal Chops, per lb 18 Wo
Veal Stew, lb 60
l.nmh Stew, A lbs 86a
Swifts Premium Hams, very best

grade, guaranteed, lb BOHo
Calumet Eaoon, sugar cured, by the

snip, per lb 17Ho
armour's Bu"ar Cured Sams, 5 to 9

lbs. average, per II HHo

Season's Best Sale

PEACHES
An entire carload of the finest

pearlies grown. Not ordinary
kinds. Every crate. is filled with
large size, specially selected
Colorado peaches, fine Q fforcannlng, per OwC

Another lot, same kind, but smaller
bIzo, per crate . . . .' 74o

Fancy Italian Prunes, per crate $1.80
Home Grown Grapes, basket,... 850
Jtrsoy Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs lOo
Liii ko Kgg 1'lants, each . 6o
Largo Cabbages,. 10c size for .... 60

Double Green Stamps "W1
SdsifcT

The Right Hand

it i

U rn

ri

The Right Beer
"LEADS THEM ALL"

j Icn. Sjamm
Smiting (An.

Saint Paul :: Minnesota

W. E. Keefer,
Agt. Omaha Branch,

Wit Douglas Strccl,
Flione Douglas 3)75

QZsl

A BEE
WANT AD
will rent l vacant house, fill

those vacant rooms, or seonre
bcarders on short not co, at very
small cost to you. Try It,


